
GnNr,ner MrEtrNc'Vnep Up
'What 

a great time we had at the last

Generd Meeting! It was HOT outside and a

litcle warm inside but the Ice Cream we got
from MaryCoyle's tasted fantastic and helped
cool everyone off. Sixry+ix people from the
BelAir Neighborhood got together for a safery

presentation from the Phoenix Fire
Depattment. Thry did a super job and Safe-T

the Clown helped emphasizr ail t}re imponant
points. Bill Scheel represented our Ciry
Councilman, Phil Gordon. Bili talked about

the Block \flatch Grant Progra.rr and gave us an

update on things happening in our area.

Did I mention how good the
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General Meeting. It will be held

\f t i I the same time as the Fall

\\ I I I 3A.I.N. Fesdvd, occober 20,
rJ' - I 2001. 

'Watch theNeighborhood

I .' communicator for more

<b information on this upcoming,
exoung event.

Thanl$ to everyone that came out and

we hope [o see you at the ne>rr meeting!!!

Alternitive Sample Ballots

To ensure voting privacy, convenience

and accessibiliry, the Phoenix Ciry Clerk
Department offers e:censive serv"ices to
acc-ommodate the voting needs of citizens with

HonrvE 602-392-8338 Elter BANEIGHBoR@AoLcolv{

N eishb orhoo d Cornrnudcator

Septernbet 2001

disabilities. The following ahernative format

sample bdlots are available uPon request:

Braille, audioapes,large print and computer
diskene. Cdl the Phoenix CiryClerk
Department ar 602'262'6837 for more
informarion.

BetAir Neighborhood voters now have

a new polling place. The F{azelwood - Parada

- T.rnry Precina has been moved fromManin
Luther School to the'Westrninster Presbyterian
Church, 4735 N. 19d Ave.

'\frorkshops

You can have colorful, lush lan&ePing
and still enjoythe beauty of living in the desert"

Learn how by aaending one of the free

landscaping & irrigation worlsshops offered by
the Phoenix'Wuer Conservation Office.

The first workshop,'Wildflowers for
Your Garden andNeighborhood, is at the
Burton Barr Central Ubraqy, September 20,

2001, 6:30 p.m. r${reek}yworlsshops about
Xeriscape, slcfus maintenance, watering,

ungauonirrigation and seasonal color combinations go

intJ No"ember at libraries dl over Phoenrx
Reservations are required. For more

information, call the Phoenix \(ater
Conservation Office x 602'267'8367 or send

an email tot
office.wa ,
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Minute to Minute
ByTodd Shealy

The August 11, 2OO1 Board Meeting was held in the Library at lvlartin Luther
School, 1830 \D7. Glenrosa- All members were presenr.

The minutes from the July meeting were approved..
Treasurcls Report
Tim reported that the 2OO0-2OO1 301 Blod<wrch Grant account is now dosed.

The n*r 2001-2002 Blodsq.atch Grant account has a balance of 59,681.95. The 2001
General Fund account balance is $1,108.54. The new 2001 Fire Department Grant
account bdance is $8,810.00

2000 Cornmittee Reports
The 2000 301 Bloclrq/atch Grant Allry Lighd"g Project is now complete. Ten

ale-y lighu were installed this year. Congranrlaiio"s to Ao"a tinq Strarcn and Betry of the
Ughti"S C,omminee.

The 2000 301 Blockwatch Gnnt Medical Alert Projea is now complete. Two
Medical Alen systems were instdled this year. C-ongratuladons to Faye on the Medical
Alert C.omminee.

The 2000 301 Blodrwatch Grant SecuriryDoorPtoj.ct is now dosed Six
security doors were installed last year. Congratulations to Sharon and Jeannie of the
Security Door Commiaee.
2001 Comnittee Reports

The 2001 301 Blodswatch Grant Allry Ughdng Crmminee is now taking names.
Gll the neighborhood hodine if you want lighring in your dlqf.

The 2001 301 Blodrqxatch Grant Medical Alen Project is ongoing, call the
neighborhood hodine if you would like one installed in your home.

The 2001 301 Blo&watch Grant SecurityDoon Projm is dso ongoing, call the
neighborhood hodine if youwould like one.

The new 2001 Fire Department Grant Comminee is up and running. The Fire
Depanment is helping our neighborhood with safety tips and evenr at our general
meetings. AnEmergency Kit is now being created for wery neighborhood hor:sehold
Thanls to !7al*lvfart for the 10o/o discount! we need volunteerslo put together and
distribute_the Emergency Kits. Gll the neighborhood hodine if you woul-d like to help.

The 2001 301 Blockwatch Grant neighborhood Survry Comminee reported that
10% of the neighborhood responded to the laiest survry. Look for more information nexr
montlr-

The 2001 general Meeting Commiaee updated the board on plans for the August
16,2001General Meaing and Ice Cream social. Our nent General Miering will be on 

-

Cctober 2Q 20Q1,at3:30 p-rn.. This GAINlFatl Festival General Meaing-wr1l have a 5Ot
so-ck ho-p theme. Thc fue Depanment wfll be there with more safety tips.-There will be a
cakeqNalk, 50/50 mffle an{ prizes for the kids. There will be a planning meeting September
5, 2001, call the neighborhood hodine if you want to get involved

CorrmunityUpdate
It was- reponed that IB's is moving into the old Elephant Bar space in the

Christown lvlall. \fal*Ndart is expanding! Ii is about to become a super srore and be the
:econd largest r0fal*Marr in the country. No word on the anivd of fuiqpy Krema yeq
keep yor:r fingers crossed.

Juanita Sotoayers has volunteered to be the BelAirNeighborhood Communicator

fPorter- I7elcome Juanita! She would like neighbon to call herwith people orientaC,
human-interest story ideas. You can reach Juanita at the neighbo.bood hodine.

New Business
'Welcome 

mats are being purcJrased again this year for all new neighb"*.
A historic Neighborhood comminee has formed and is up and running. The

Phoenix Flstorical Society has been contacted and is ctrrendy checking our

1ei$borhood The qualifications indude; age integity and significance. Please contact
Todd' luanita, Katlry or Susan at the hodine for more information. Thee will evenilally be
a neighborhood paition drive. Your input is greatiy appreciared
The meeting adjoumed at 11:45am. The nexr Board mlai"g 

"rill 
be on September 8, 2001

in the Fireside Room of the Martin Luther School.

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email: Baneighbor@aol.com
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B elAir Nei ghborhood Association
FweNcrerSrarus

BeraNcres oF7/31/01
GTT\IERAL FUND: $1,108.54

301 BLOCKVATCH FUNO: $9,691.95
301 /Fire Department Fund: $8,810.00

Please rememberthat 301 Grant Fund
monry can only be used for irems

specified in the contract at ttre time of
the granr

The BeLAir Neighborhood Association
publishes rhe NeisltM. C-o?r?wi@r

monthly. Manythanks to dl of the
volunteers in BeLAir, who make this

projea possible.

AssocrerroN BoARD Mnvrs rRs

Pnrsmrrvt
Jim lvlathesr

1642V.Monterosa
263-0548

VTcr PnTSIDENT
Sharon Brrget
1525If. Glenrosa
274-0230

Tnresr-nrn
Tim Blevins
4225 N. 15d Dr.
266-6340

Srcnrtenv
Todd Shealy

1628 !f. Monterosa

28s-0995

Members
SusanMcFIugh

lvlarjorie Paez

FayeRobbins

CarolA&rnson

GeorgiaThomas

Pastor C. I?ilfong

DebbieDumone

lvlauren McCabe
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Q002) 277-2707

Q002) 285-te02
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(2003) 266e342

(2003) 263-3s88

Q003) 266-3s48



your cat missing or do you
have information regarding
missing cats in our
neighborhood? If so, please
help by calling our hofline at
392-8338 or any Board
Member and giving us any
information you have on this
matter.

OPTING OUT...
As most people

know, starting July 1 ,2001,
the 4 major credit bureaus
in the U.S. are allowed to
release your credit
information, mailing
addresses, phone numbers
- to anyone who requests it.
lf you want to be
permanently excluded from
all pre-approved credit offer
mailing lists by credit
grantors utilizing EQUIFAX,
EXPERIAN, INNOVIX, OT

TRANS UNION databases,
call
1-888-567-8688. Be sure to
listen closely, the first option
is only for two years. lf you
want to opt out for good,
wait until prompted to press
al.ltt

Slrlu Busrmss CoMMERCE

Hodine 392-8338

Did you know that there are
440 households in the Be[Air
Neighborhood? That's over
1000 people.

That's a lot of buying
power!

Why not keep it in the
neighborhood? You could be
buying from one of your
neighbors.

Do you have a small
business, have a product or
service that our neighborhood
should know about? Give us
a call at 602-285-0995 and
we will put your name and
business in this column every
month. We would ultimately
like to have a BelAir
Neighborhood Business
Directory. Remember, in
business, every little bit
helps.

Fundroising

Cr est iv e, enthus iost ic
individuols wonted for

fundroising committ ee. The
BelAir Neighbor- hood

needs you! Doncte your
time to q worthy couse,
your neighbor- hood. ff
interested, pleose coll

Suson Thompson-McHugh
ot 602-604-8629.

301 Blockwatch Grant Program
Do you knowwhat the

301 Grant is? The puqpose, as

defined in the Gry of Phoenix
Neighborhood Resource Guide, of
the Phoenix 301 Bloclrwatcl:
Program, is to detect, deter and
prevent crime. This is done by
educating individuals to work
together to solve problems and
encourage citizens to develop a
sense of ownership of their
neighborhoods.

One grant is a partnership
between the BelAir Neighborhood
Association and Phoenix Fire
Dept. \7e received $8,810.00 for
emergencykits to be di*ribr.red to
everyhor:sehold The kits will
come in a handy red bag that can
be placed byyo* bed It will
contain a flashlighq persond alaml
coiled wristband with a whistle, a

sheet for persond emergency and
healthcare information.
Distribution of the kits *il b.S"
in January 2002. This moneycan
onJybe spent on whatwas
specified in the Granr The Fire
Dept. w:11ad&ess a variety of
saferytopics at the ne:<t four
meetings. Please atrcnd the general
Meetings since this grant is only
effecdve with yor:r participation.

The second grang
Keeping BelAir Brigbt €, Safe,
was for $9,751.00. The purpose of
this grant was to help pay for our
newsletters, innrrance for eventg
office zupplies, weed spraythe
neighborhood, hotline and barking
fees. 'We will also be able to
ptrchase 10 more dleyligbts, 5

securiry doors 6c 4 medicd dens
forthe elderlyand disabled- If
you are interested in the sectuity
doors, dley lights or medical alerts
please cdl the neighborhood
hodine at392-8338.

\7e wr'll distribute the
doors andmedical derts in
upcoming months. If youhave
any fresh ideas fortle 2002/2003
Blodswatch G""ng please let us
knovr and well be happy to wort
with you to tum your ideas into
realiry.

ooo x

Email Baneighbor@aol.com



Some more colrunents from the 2001 Neighborhood Survey.
In theJulyiszue of the BeLAirNeighborhood Communicalor, w.e published the results of our 2001 Neighborhood

Survey. The Neighborhood Association is going to Te- these results to help deta:nine the direcrion for the 2002,301

Grani applicationl r;fle realize that only about lQoh of the neighborhood responded As stated in the May and June
Neighboihood Communicaror, the purpose of the survrywas for the association to set goals !o1the future of the

neigiborhood. \7e can onb work with-what we know. Remember we carl only improve the BeLAir neighborho"! qfr
yorit itt*l.t .ment! In this iszue you will see many articles 1bo9t oppornrnities for you to get involved. \fle would truty
appreciate aqltime thatyou could contribute to our neighborhood-

Here are some more comments 6r suggestions from the 2001 Neighborhood Survey

Cfhese are in addition to the comments & zuggestions in the July iszue)

Do you feel safe in the BelAirNeighborhood?
Yes : 89olo No : 11olo

Reasons given for feeling safe:
"fhere are no visible signs of nonsense, graffiti, etc.'
"[!] havent had a problem."
"The neighbors look out for each other.'
"Because-of the BelAir Neighborhood Association (and it's proactive members), my responsible neighbor / friend and the

police."

Reasons given for not feeling safe:
"Because "tl"t. hours I hear people talking loud. Myneighbor's carwas *olen. flhere was a] crash in myyat&"
"Because I have had my car stolen out of my front yard and been burglarized twice."
"Because the foor traffic from Indian School comes into our alley and some are drunk [and] some steal."

,*HJSighb otho o d As s o {mg*30s . . .

Submit the ad as you want ir to appear in fie newslerer DeN Scrrvgntz REATTY

and a check for the ad to: Tin Blevins on or before the Professj'oaa! btryez/seJ'rer Represeatatioa
20eof themondq at4225N. 15sDr.,266-6340. Spec'ializing in Hjstoric Hoaes

o Small ad (business card size) - $7.00 Downtowd 
""T;:::::raad 

znvesb'eat

olarge ad (double card size) - $14.00 speeiars for Betaiz Neighbors!

ilowness $tudioS
Digital. Video Capture
Digital. Video Edit

Web Site Design

Todd Shealy
Nowness. com

602 285 0995

Hot's:
l'!oeu,E:

602-240-5005
602-625-2234

Do you have asthma, allergies, sinus problems,
headaches, fatigue, pets, or sensitive to

chemicds, smoke and/or pollen? 'S/ouldyou

like to breathe the difference with a

groundbreaking product? Cdl for information- 
and a3-day no-cost, no obligation trid.

Call Sharon Barger 602-274'0230
Nei ehborhood Shaklee Distributor

Ftrodine 392-8338 Email: Baneighbor@aol.ocm


